
Somo Varieties of Oats. '

Mr. C. S. Plumb, in tho Country
Uotitlenian, slalos Unit, nftor n recent
thunder sliowir, liU plot of wlilto
Australian oati looked as If a roller
had been paspod over it. It lodges
worse than any ono of tho ecventy-nlii- o

no called varieties on trial at tho
Geneva station. All through western
Now York similar cxpcrlonjo is report-
ed, so that for a grain crop this kind
can hardly bo commended. For an
earlier fodder crop, however, its soft
succulent stem and abundant leaf grow-
th mako It most desirable. It has again
been Bhown at tho station, that tho
"horse-mano- " or "side-head- " oats stand
up straighlcr than tho "sprangly" kinds
Wo onco tried to explain this by stating
mat, niuiottgii uio grain was all on ono
side ef tho straw, and therefore, that
each straw leaned towards tho cralti
side that nevertheless tho grain was.... .1 .uui uii uiu eiuuu biuu 01 overy Biraw,
1. e., mat eacn siraw leaned toward a
different point of tho compass, so that
tho effect was that tho straw was lock
ed and braced in every direction and
against overy wind. Tho opou-pancil- -

eu Kinns, However, all stood erect with
outsupportiiiK each other. Thrco bean.
poles, leaning towardd each othor from
ihreo coiners of a triangle with their
tops locked, would resist wind better
thau three poles standing perpondiciv
larly if the poles were equally strong.
wo have lust been cuttinu several
acres of oats from imported Clvdesdalo
seed. The grain stood on fair com- -

stubolo land plowed last fall and only
harrowed this spring, uo raanuro being
applied, although tho corn had a thtn
coat of stablo manure. The grain
hioou iour ieet mgu oiten two or
three uiohes more than fivo feet and
each stalk held from 80 to 100 kernels.
Tho straw was large, and although an

variety was perfectly
straight and rradled beautifully. It
was thinly sowed, however, for tho
Bake of grass and clover seed Sowed
with it, and wo doubt whether tho
yield will be heavier than that of tho
side-hea- d oats in tho same field. An-oth-

reason for thin sowing fivo
pecks to the acre was that it was
hoped tho crain would hold oat in
weight bettor, that is, that it would not
uo so muoh lighter than tho seed,

l ersons who havo sown this variety
when weichinc tnoro than 50 pounds
to tho bushel, report that in three or
four years the grain weighs no more
man our ordinary kinds.

Ayes Family JiVdicines.

Tho business of tho J. C. Aver Co.
of Lowell, Mass., has grown to its ures'
ont largo proportions from a small bo
ginning. Forty years ago Dr. Ayer
tirst preparod Ayer b Uhcrry sectoral
for tho uso of practising phvsicans.
The gorjeral public sooon learned the
valuo of this remedy, and it early at
tained wide popularity. Its name is
now nmong tho most familiar of houso
hold words. After tho reputation of
tho sectoral bad becomo established
Dr. Ayer, recognizing tho universal do
mand for a reliablo cathartic, began
the preparation and salo of Ayer's
nils. Ayors barsapanlla soon fol-
lowed, and tbo phenomenal success of
these remedies encouraged Dr. Ayer to
add Ayer's Ague Cure and Ayer's Hair
Vigor to tho list.

From tho outset, neither expense
nor effort has been spared to obtain tho
best materials for these preparations
and the best facilities for compounding
them. Thoy are of unvarying quality
and strength, and always satisfactory
in their effects. So popular havo they
becomo that their sale has extended to
all parts of tho world, and scarcely a
ship sails from New Tiork, Boston, San
Francisco, or any other American port,
without including in its cargo and
stores a supply of these medicines.

Nearly forty thousand merchants do
business with Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., by
direct correspondence, tho mail receipts
of tho firm ranging from 400 to 800
letters daily.

Ayer's Almanao was first issued in
1852, and was then printed only in
English. It now appears in ten lan-

guages, tho various editions aggregat-
ing nearly fourteen millions of copies
per annum. In addition to tho alma
nacs, this houso issues fortv millions of
circulars, annually, in English, French
and Spanish, also pamphlets, in twenty
languages, including tho French, Ger-
man, Spanish, Dutch, Portuguese, Swe-
dish, Bohemian, Norwecian. Polish,
Welsh, Italian, Finish, Greek, Armen
ian, Uhinese, lurkisn, Bulgarian, Uur-rncs-

and Hawaiian.
Tho printing of this material, to

gether witli wrappers, labels, ita, ro
quires tho constant uso of eight large
printing presses, every working day tu
the year, consuming for the Almanac,
alone, 500 tons of paper.

The remedies furnished by Dr. J. O.
Ayer & Co. are highly concentrated,
tho cheapest, most economical, and tho
best that medical skill can devise. A
now pamphlet, on "Emergencies," has
just been issued by tho abovo named
company. As accidents happen in ev-

ery family, wo advise every reader to
send for this little manual of practical
instruction and information. It may
bo had freo on application to Dr. J. C,

Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.

J. ii. Mercer wishes to mako an
assertion, wnicn no can back with a
positive guarantee. It is all about
Acker's Blood Elixir. IIo claims for
it superior merits over all other remed
ies of its kind, and guarantees for it a
positive and sure euro for Rheumatism,
Hyphillis, and all blood disorders, it
lrecs Uio skin lrom spots and disease,
and leaves tho complexion clear
Ask him about it.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tho past
twelve mouths, purely upon their
ineiits. Why suffer with Chronio Con
Htipation, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Heartburn, and Female
troubles, when J. II. Mercer ofliers
you relief and positive cure in tho
Dyspepsia Tablets. IIo sells thcra on
a guarantee.

There are scores of persons who aro
suiteriug irom some lorm ot blood dis
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
Boils, eta, clo. After a practical test,
J. H. Mercer asserts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will certainly euro all such dis
oases, including byphillis and Itheum
at'taim Itis net a patent nostrum, but a
scientifio preparation, ho guarantees it.

J. II. Mercer would especially recom-
mend to the ladies Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As a laxative they havo no
equal. Thoy aro guaranteed to euro
Chronio Constipation, Dyspepsia, aud
nil diseases arising from a deranged
stomach. With a free use of the Tab-el- s,

Sick Headaoho is impossible.

After a thorough test J. II, Mercer
ino.--t positively inserts that Auker'u
English Remedy is tho best medicine
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough ami all lung troubles that can be
found, Ask him about it, for ho fully
guarantees jt.
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The Doming Episoopal Oanvoatlon.

Tin: iiukstions to hk discussed rnou- -

Atll.K ACTION Ol' TUB TWO ItOL'SI'.S.

Tho next Triennial General Conven
tion of tho Episcopal church, which
will meet in Chicaco on tho Oth of Oc
tober, will discuss a number of impor
tant questions. This body, whioh is
r.om nosed of somo of tho ablest olcr-
gymcu and laymen in thoi Episcopal
cnurcn, is too Bupromo legisianvo

of tho Episcopal Commuuion,
having lull power to alter or moony
tho disolpllno and worship of tho
church, but not having tho power to
touch its doctrines as contained in mo
Catholio creeds. It is oomposod of.two
Houses, tho upper, or Houso of Bish-

ops, and tho lower, or Houbo of Cleri-

cal and Lay Deputies, elected from ov-

ery diocese, and all legislative measures
to become law must pass both Houses.
Other safeguards aro thrown around
legislation which oompletcly protect
tho churcli from hasty actloni so that
whilo thoro is uo lack of fresh nnd
vigorous thought in tho deliberations
of tho convention, it is at tho sarao
time probably ono of tho most conserv-
ative bodies in tho world.

By far tho most important question
that will como up boforo this next con-

vention will bo tho Revised Prayer
Book, or tho Book Annexed, as it is
legally called. Tho aolion which has
already been taken on this question
well illustrates tho cautiousness of tho
Episcopal Church in making changes.
When, after manv vcars of discussion,
the liturgical committeo was appointed
in 1880. a distiuct plcdce was given
by the committeo that tho office of tho
Holy Communion should not bo
touched, and thev were furthor made
to understand that they must not mako
any radical changes in any other part
of tho book; indeed, tho scopo of their
work was best indicated by tho fact
that thev were popularly known as
"the Enriohment Coramittoo." They
wcro simply to enrioh the Prayer Book
by providing tor now services anu ai
lowing thoso already in uso to be short
ened when necessary.

Tho work of tho committee was
iiresentGd to the General Convention
of 1883. It could not, however, bo

finally accepted by that body, except as
a renort of a committee. As such it
had to come before every diocesan con
vention of tho church durinc tho en
suiug three years, and now it is to
come before the General Convention
arrain for final aotion. What that final
action will bo it is hard to say: but
tho indications aro that tho proposed
book will not be accoptcd in its present
form. Extremo high churchmen are
fouud opposing, because it does not eo
far enough to suit them, and they wish
to defer any revision uutil they are
strong enough to control it themselves.
Broad churchmen aro also found op-

posing it because tho revisers have
been too timid on the ono hand, and
too ecclesiastical on tho other; whilo at
tho same timo tho book as revised
would denrive them of much of tho
liberty which thoy now enjoy under
tho vaguo lubncal wording oi mo
present book. They, therefore, equally
with the hign enurenmen, wisnio uo-fe- r

any revision until they can direct it
in lines of their own choosing. When
to these two classes are added those
who have learned to love the Prayer
Book as it is, and who aro therefore
opposed to any change on sentimental
grounds, it will be seen that there is a
strong opposition to tho Book Annexed.
Dr. W. 11. Huntington, nowover, ana
thoso who aro so enthusiastically work-

ing with him, believe that after a full
discussion tho convention will accept
tho proposed book. If such should bo
the case it is the opinion of many in
tho church that tho Episcopal Com
munion would bo vastly strengthened
thereby, as its liturgy would be bettor
adapted to tho needs ot mo age.

Tho proposition to chango tne namo
of tho church from "Protestant Epis-
copal" to somo designation as "Ameri-
can Catholic" will doubtless again
como up, and though tho proposition
appears to be growing in strength, it is

not possiblo that it will be seriously
considered. Very different in charac
ter is tho petition which will bo pre-

sented to tho convention urging somo
action looking toward a union with
tho other great Protestant bodies.
This petitiou will bo signed by a largo
number of clergymen and laymen of
tho church; and though its signers
does not boast of their Catholicism, it
breathes a spirit of tho truest Catholio-ity- .

It is not likely that tho conven-
tion will take the action prayed for;
hut the debate upon it cannot fail to
bo helpful and healthful.

Another matter to be broucht before
the convention will bo tho necessity of
some sort of a final Court of Appeals
in tho Episcopal church. It is said by
many, and with some show of reason,
that tbo present system, which makes
the bishop of cacti diocese the final
judgo in all cases that como before
him, often results in gravo injustice.
Such injustice, it is urged,, has been
done in tho past, and will bo douo in
tho future, no matter how anxious
bishops may bo to judgo justly; and
thereforu some tribunal should bo es-

tablished which would havo the power
to review evidence and revcrso the find-

ings of the bishop. All of which will
doubtless commend itself to the con-

vention; but it is not likely that there
will be enough time at its disposal for
tbo settlement of this vexatious ques-
tion.

Tho coming Goneral Convention will
havo before it tho record of three
years of prosperity in tho church.
The bitterness of party spirit with its
barren controversies is becoming less
noticeable in tho Episcopal Churcli ov-

ery year; and all schools of thought
aro civinK more ol their at-

tcnliou to tho philantbropio nnd
evangelistic work of tho church. Tho
church is growing in strength in tho
community aud its missionary work in
the West is, on tho whole, prosecuted
with vigor and success.

The Twins of Looana.

From the London Pally News.

John aud Jacob Tocci, tho twins of
Locana, who have boen shown in al
most every city of Eurono as tho suc-

cessors of tho famous Siameso twins
are dying in tho Prater. Thoir mother
is n strong, healthy country woman.
The boys resemble each other exactly,
havo pretty, dellcato lcatures, and aro
now in their tenth year. John and
Jacob nro separato in inr as tho sixth
rib, and havo one abdomen and ono
pair of legs between them. Jaoob
moves tho right leg John tho left. Tho
twins cannot walk, and keep thoi
balanco by lacing their arms around
each othern neck. Jacob eats often
and heartily nud is tho healthier of tho
two, aud to all appearance it is ho who
keeps his brother anvo. uwo days
aco the twins quarrelled over a toy,
and John grew so oxeitod that his
heart blood suddenly ceased to flow,
aud ho chanced to a condition of com
plete lethargy, from which he had not
nwoko tho following morning. Tho
boy Buffered from the samo complaint

a year ago in Berlin, nnd Professor
Viohow then declared that a recurrence
of tho lethargy would certainly put an
ond to tho twins' life. A number of
Vienna physicians aro obsorving tho
malady, but thoy entottain littlo hopo
tor John's life, and if John dies, Jacob
must follow him to tho grave.

Tho twins as thoy Ho in their bed
offer a strange contrast. Jacob with
feverish uvea nnd a red faco seems to
harbor all tho blood that has retreated
from John's lifeless body. Tho
oonsciuus boy cries incessantly, becauso
ho tins often heard Professor Virohow's
remark repeated, aud knows that his
brother's death is but tho harbinger of
his own. Tho poor creatures aro meet-
ing with the samo fato that somo time
ago put an ond to tho lifo of tho
Siameso twins, tho second of whom
died of poisoned blood-vessel- after
having spout six tcrriblo hours with
tbo corpso of his brother, uio advis
ability ot an operation separating uio
living from tho dead brother was dis-

cussed at tho time, hut boforo n resolu
tion could bo taken death had dono its
work. Tho twins of Locana, who for
tho last ciuht years havo traveled to
all 'tho world's shows, wcro to havo
left for New York, where
Barnuni is said to havo engaged them
for a j oar at a salary of 30,000 ir. in
tho event of their death, tho parents
havo sold their body to a London ana
tomical museum for tho prico of 8,
000

. GENERAL 6PORTINQ NOTES.

Tho Dwycrs captured fivo 6takca at tho
Saratoga races.

W. h. Condon has beaten tho record by
throwing a hammer CO feot Jf Inift
at Baltimore.

Tbo Natlonat Horso show will bo held at
Madison Bquaro Garden, New York, on Nov.
1 to 0 Inclusive.

Thomas Malone, of Australia, tho cham-
pion sprinter of that country, wants to run
Myers or George for 2,500 a side.

Poto Nolan, Tom Cannon, Jamos Faulkner
and Mike Smith havo formed a sparring and
wrestling star combination for tho west.

Tho trotting tllly Manianlta lowered tho
record, at Lexington, on Sept 3, by

beating tho Kentucky stallion Qreenlauder in
8il5f.

Fred Archer has lost his load as tho cham-
pion mount of England. C. Wood Is ahead
of htm by elevon winnings so far this
soassn.

C. Holdermon, a d man, swam a
mile in still water at Locust drove, L. I., in
48 minutes 10 seconds. Uo turned every 110

yards without a push off.

Capt Bogardus, tho crack shot, U anxious
to match his son Harry, 11 years of ago,
against any boy in tho world, to shoot with
rifle, gun or pistol for (1,000 a side.

Frank Hoarld and Bill Bradburn havo ar-

ranged a match for $1,000 and tho heavy-
weight championship of tbo cast, with hard
gloves to a finish, to take plaoo lato in Sep-
tember, in or near Pittsburg.

Charley Wall, tho mlddlo-woig- cham-

pion, writes from England that ho has chal-
lenged Charles Mitcholl, who is now in Lon-

don. Mitchell, however, will return to tho
United States this month without having had
a light in England.

Mr. E. J. Baldwin has engagod Ed. West
as his light-weig- for 1887. Ho is not only
skillful and determined, but abovo suspicion
In tho matter of honesty. Ho was badly in-

jured a couple of weeks sinco when Governor
Bowlo's moro fell under him, and it is doubt-
ful about bis being seen in the saddlo agaiu
this year.

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

John Corkhill will play loft Held for Louis-

ville next year.
Glasscock continues to lead tho St. Louis

Maroons in batting.
Detroit wants "Grasshopper Jim" Whit-

ney, of tho Kansas City club.
Detroit has now five pitchers Baldwin,

Getzoln, O'Day, Smith and Conway.
Buffalo Is Bald to bo tho only professional

club that bos escaped a whitewash this sea-

son.

Manager Mutrie says tho Now York club is
In a very bad condition, but ho has not lost
hopo.

Harry Wright says that something will
have to be dono with the umpire question
next season.

Dunlap, Thompson, O'Rourko, Boylo and
Anson have each made five hits In a single
game this season.

Boston has offered $10,000 for the choice of
five players from tho St. Louis league club.
Glasscock and Myers aro especially wanted.

Tho Detroit club has felt tho loss of Ben-

nett, their best catcher, who was hurt somo
days ago. Tuelr pitchers, too, aro in bad
condition.

It is said of Galvln that when ho makes a
haso hit bo talks of it for throe days after-
ward, and tho other Pittsburg players wish
they wcro dead.

Joe Start, tho veteran first baseman, who
has outlived bis usefulness on the diamond, Is
enabled by reason ot bis economy, to sottlo
down In Hartford and purchase a store

Now that the southern leaguo has disbanded
tho crack pitchers of that organization will
bo lu demand. Chamberlain, Wells and
Shaffer, Baker nnd Knouff would strengthen
almost any club.

Thoro is overy indication that Detroit will
drop boso boll at tho closo of this season and
devote all her energy and enthusiasm licit
year to competing for tho croquot champion-
ship. Chicago News.

Five players of tho Detroit team receive
pretty near as much salary as tho entire
Athlotio club $20,800. Dunlap and Brou-
thers each receive $4,500; Hichordson, $1,300;
uowe, i,wu, anu wnito, $a,uuu.

Dutroit secured Conway through a mis-
tako of the directors of tho Kansas City club.
and tbey intend to mako a hard fight to get
mm baelf. Ho docs not seem of much uso to
the Dctroits, us ha is pitching a losing game.

Tho Milwaukees havo trlod nearly fifty
men thus far this season, and aro still looking
for a team. Thirteen pitchers and soven
catchers, not to mention a coiplo of scores of
players, have received their roloaso from tho
club.

It is said that boforo purchasing Dunlap
jjetroit. inou to got jucrneo, ot tno Cincin
nati club. Throe thousand dollars is said to
have boen vainly offered for tho groat second
baseman of Porkopolis. Somo pooplo say
mere as a string tied to tbo money.

Tbo Louisville club will got a flno player
next year in Hub Collins, tho heavy batter
and flno fielder of tho Savannah club. He
will bo playod cither In tho field r on first
base. Collins fs a Louisvillo boy and says
that ho prefers, abovo all things else, to play
m uiut team.

THE LITTLE PEOPLE.

A little girl wroto in her composition 'of
uosion recently s -- iuo state uouso is a band
somo building on Beacon street, with a huge
uuuomcu on top." uoston llocord.

A child is enjoying her first visit to Char-
lotte, and has nevT before seen a steamboat.
"Ub, mamma," she cries, "soo therol Tbo
locomotives aro in swimming I" Rochester
union.

"Sho did wrong to look back, didn't sho,
Bessiol" "Yes. mamma. " "And what da
you think Lot thought when ho saw bis poor
wife turned into a pillar of salt!" "I don't
know, mamma; I'epoct bo wondered where
uo coum get a irobU ono." rhllodclphla Coll.

I'ollto Londoner Ah, yes; no party in
JiOndon Is considered complcto without
Americans. Littlo Dot Why, wo'ro Jut tho
same way, aren't wo, mainniaf Mamma
Of course, jiet. Littlo Dot Tho last party
wo had wo borrowed all of aunty's English
waiters. umana world.

luorsaumorerwas visiting a friend nt n
new cottago at tho seashore tho other day,
and there bo heard this storv coiicernlnir lti
Tho youthful heir of tho house, when be first
passod its portals, looked around at its un- -
plastered wooden walls for a whilo admiring-ly- ,

and then soldi This Is u very pretty barn.
mamma, but where Is tho bouse i" Boston
Budget,

"Mamma," said a Sevonth street merchant's
littlo boy tho other nleht to bis mother.
"what will Gal do to mo If I am not goodl"
"Ho will punish you, Bobby, and mako you
very, very sorry for having dono wrong,'
replied tho mother. "But if I kept on doing
wrong, mamma, then wbatl" "Ho would
punish you moro soverely than before."
"Mamma, do you think ho would boycott ma
luuir u wiuior wasumgtou crltlo.

Tho wholo city of Victoria, British
Columbia, is now lighted at night by
electricity.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost nsPalatabloas Milk.
The only tirtiwrallon ef OOP MVKIl Olb tliid

ran tin taken readily and toler&tca fur a long tlnio
bj dolleMc ttoiaxlu.

and as a itwrnT ron coxpmptiov,
MUOH 1,01 H .UlHIIll.NS, AMUIIAt.OhV
nrn. lIHIH.m, IQIIIHS AMI 1IIIMHT At'.
IMTIONH. nnil TTWAxII.XI IIISHU1IMIH i)V

CIIII.DUKN II l imnrllom In ll rfplU,
1'roscribod and pnilorycd by tbo best IhTftlclmi

In tho countries of (ho world.
FOH SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

oct-!3-- ly .

For "worn-out,- " "run-1own,- " debilitated
school teachers, milliners, neanrtnsses, house-
keepers, end d women Kcnernll,
Dr. Tierce's IMvorlto I'mcripllon Is tho Uvt
or all rcstnrntlvo tonics. It la not a "Cure-nil- ,"

but ndm'.nililr fulfills a singleness of purpose,
lielng n most imtcnt yKclflo for nil fluwo
Chronio Weaknesses nd Dlifips .peculiar to
women. It Is ft powerful, goiiinil its well lis
uterine, tnnle nml nun Ino. nnd Impart? liror
nnaftrenithtotlicwholosystcin. It promptly
cures wenkn ss of rtom.ieli, Indigestion, ljl'l-lni- r,

ttulk line!:, nrmms prnsl ration, debility
and aleeplcssiieu, In elilier tcx. Fin orllo l'n
scrlptlon la sold bydrmwlsts under our wf-ll- rf

piwrniif Poo wmpiKT nroinul b"ttM.
trlco Sl.OOt or nlv IioMIcm for $5.00.

A lanro trenllsu on Diseases of Women,
Unstinted with coloml plates und nu-

merous wood-cut- s, scut for 10 cents in stamps.
Address, Woiu.n's Disit-nsaii- Mimical

Association, OH Main Street, Buffalo, N. .

SICK IIHAOACIIH, Ulllons Headache,
and Constipation, promptly cured by

l)r. l'lerco's relicts. 2.c. u ual,
by druggists.

ASE YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, Prcvento Gapes, Pre-

vent! Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Laying Soft

Epgo, Makea Hens Lay.

II IS SO POWDER. ITISHOHEDICIE

It Sella for Pivo Oenta Per Pound,

in Boxes.

(poultry food and pre-

ventive of disease for poultry), the great ere
food, produces ejrg prodlglouMy and Is good for
the health of the fowling. It is the first article of
Its kind ever Patented In the United States,
Canada and England. Try it. It costs only
five cents per pound. It Is no powder. Chick

eni will eat It. 'lh.it ought to convince you that
It Is good. If your Grocer, Druggist, Hard
ware or Country Storekeeper will not get it
for you, send me cne dollar, nnd 1 v ill ship
you a twenty-poun- box by freight, or cne hundred
pounds for five dollars. A large box will coit you
no more freight than a small box. Attend to your
poultry. If you want to make a profit out of them,
just the same as you attend to your land. Unle

inr tana it uui not pay ycu. jusi
: you must give them somethlitii

besides feed. 'I hey must have material tu
answer for grinders, and material for the egg.
If you feed (egg food)
every day you will never hae any sick chick-
ens, and your hens will lay eggs when otherwise
they would not. You will never do without it
after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty-fiv- e or
fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed jour
poultry when you can get a better article from
your storekeeper at five cents n pound. Don't
sea clam; try It. Manufactured In the United
3tates only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,

Jjg N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.

For salo bv Farmers' Proiluco Exchange,
Bloomsburg, l'a.

CPLUMBING,)
GAS FITTING & STEAM IIEATJNtl

DEALElt IN

STOVES & TINWARE.
All kindH of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof

nig nml Spouting promptly
attended to.

twstrlcl attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

ISloonislmrg, Pa.

TO FARMERS !

Any ono in want ot tho

BUCjCEYE VkcrWEtvf--,

Glass Feed Fertilizer, Grain
Drill, Cider Mill or any-

thing Manufactured by
the Company, can

get them of

AARON SMITH,
BUCKIIORN, PA.

apr.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common lllotcli. or Irruption,
to tho worst Scrofula. Tlio licit llloodl'lirificrovcr (llitovcrccl. lly Druggists,

PRICE $1.00, "tfuVoToo

O WITH C. SIIOKTLIDOE'S ACADEMY,
I'Olt YOUNQ MEN ANU 1IOY8. MEDIA, l'A.

is mllea rrom Philadelphia. Ftxel price covers
every expenso, oven books, sc. No extra charges.
No Incidental expenses. No examination tor ad-
mission. 'llelvo experienced teachers, all men,
and nil graduates, opportunities lor apt
students to advance rapidly, bpeclal drill lor dull
and backward boys, l'atrons or students may so.
lect any studies or chooso the regular English, Sci-

entific, Business, Classical or Clll Engineering
course, students fitted at Media Academy aro
now In Harvard, Vale, lTlncetou nnd ten other
Colleges nnd l'olytechnto schools. 10 students
sent to college In ltNl, 15 In 1881, 10 In 1HA 10 In
l&so. a grauuaung ciass every year in uiu com-
mercial department. A 1'hyBlcal nnd Chemical
Laboratory, Gymnasium and Hall (Hound. UU
vo s. added to library in lhl. Mivslcnl apparatus
doubled In 183. Media has seven churches nnd a
temperance charter which prohibits tbo saio oi an
intoxicating drinks. For now Illustrated circular
address tho Principal and 1'roprletor, SWIT11IN C.
siloltTUCaK, A. M.. (liarvaid Graduate,) .Media,
l'enn'a. Aug.o,6fi,ly.

lor womng people. Sendlo cents post
age, nnd wo will moll you free, a royal,
valuablo sample liox of goods that will
pay jou In lite way ot maklnc moro

moner In n few dava than voti ever t hnnc-ii- nnuei.
blo at any business. Capital not required. Youcan live at homo and work In sparo time only, or
mi iuu iiuiti, Aiiui uuiu (rtJAus, oi an aifes, grandly successful. 60 cents to 15 easily earneil nvprv
evening. That all who want work may test the
uusiness, wo make tins unparalleled offer: To all
who aro not well satisfied wo will send tl to nay
lor tho trouble ot writing us. Full particular,
directions, etc., sent Irco. Immenso pay absolute-
ly sum fur all who start at onco. Don't delay
Addicts Stinsom Co., Portland, Mflno. de8

NEW FRUITS.
TIllUJIl'll COOSEltEBEV pM Mfrom 3 young plants wcro raised this summer.
Jl.ai each. lU.OO perdojen plants. Iil'l I'C PI'll
a Winter apple, very large.ied, olilno HnM IiMl
oppearance, good keeper and bearer! tOets. each,
15.00 per dozen trees. A largo assortment of nur.
scry slock always on hand, Orders for all shin,
tncnl s booked now. Address
4isi7di ouoitau ACllLLls, west Chester, l'a.

53 I AXIL I
tl Q (TU (tl G GREAS1
IIEST-- 1!' Till! VOU!.I

ti'" Oi t lU Utuulne. bold J ' i t.
6eptio-.r- .

by oddressinp OEO. V, ItOWMJ.APVXHTISUKS bt New York, ran learn tho
exact cost of any proposed line of ADVKKTIttlNU
In Amcrlcfn Newspapers. If e pamphlet
10 CM. sepwtt,

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Snmplo FREE.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

riiylcal Peblllty, Premature Dccllno In Man,
Exhausted Vitality, Jtc, &&, and tho untold mis-

eries resulting from Indiscretion or excesses 1100

pages, substantially bound in gilt, mnslln. Con-

tains moro than 1!5 Invaluablo prescription",
every vegctablo remedy In tho pharma-

copeia for all aculo and chronic diseases. It Is

emphatically a book for every man. Price only $1

by mall, post paid, concealed In plain wrapper.
ii.t.tiHTUATivii hash'm: 1'imn to ami
Voting ond middle-age- d men for the next ninety
days. Send now, or cut this out, as yo'i may newr
sco It again. Address Dr, W. II. PA11UK11, 4 11

street, lloston, Ma;s.
fcb.s-11- . ly,

SECOND TO H
J to

T!iH I not II if thmr, ImM' l hi 'tnl.l Mif i it
warraut'lln ir 'tfci'-- t Hi M li'ti In r i

.tivith in li f ifot i riivil a i

American mart t A lo A tt uu. .nrt it? 1

lucri cay it It Wik', aua tucy r..iov

CmtMvu lu, 1 a i Trn. 4Hi. lHt
"llfi'lvlncftoyoartn'i i.r .u z

VUo lit w iMiv ti.wiHfM.l.TUfHHM1.
it (. of h!ff!ii-- t ticfT, il.oihM( (lit

,i w ut: rutt 1 ).ialttflli'irit
Itf 'i f. hy iinrtinf wlijinvotri-.- ! ',
a i o 'i .iit:.4mi-W.- t iivmll Mofjmi-- ,

Bnl1 l'i' onTrT, lah tnnr.prn to Tcti.
Mdof'ivT it nil cr In Ai I'liiiu'i'i li'n.W.ii'-i- iiut
cniy u. .cm, but iviL.f,v5fTut.nt;.

ACTlVt:, ! ItMA.MJSV, CIIU.-.- I'

ANIMAL BQHE MANURE.

THE
jlumf.

OnlCINAL
ciin.N ...r SAU8H & SDKS

raw rows
SLirs-.!'.r:ri'.- T ..lltADelPHIA, M.

I'cbsoi

CENTS
et n c tr,t r

rJp COPY Ct THU
iti:Ai i ii in. iiuii.k.

It fctvei theUNCUACE
nml Smlinrnt tt Ert
Flcwer Md 3tirtl. .'MUM)
ilillerpnt UmK AIm nil
tho Known Roltsfit f

"tth Olova, Fmcct,
1 KtftdktrcfcUltt.il Fan. U

iMiiLTioii cemptmwork
or tlio UIimI ivt

RjRTIMG t'cniH in Mumps
I'iflcoti

tor
a unnmle cony. uNo our

"3 plkUtOMtPllH. Agpiils
niilril vrJWrier'f . All.

AKCRICAN FU0. CO.. 17 Horlh Tenth llrtit. Ta.

rum iTrSSi, SINGER
.PATS' TIlIAL.
A lull nci. ormmi-- im ho Allnclimcntsi.

5WAI1BAti;ii for

SrSfJVi?i HOWE v ra,
Apr. S 4"w.

(1RSTPREMIUM,

PHILAD1I8T8.

Grand Prlie JIcilul, I'url., 1HT.

AskyourGroccrforlt. Win. HrpydapiH'I.Mfrr
M Worth Ii'rontMroot, PlilLADllLl'IlIA. PA,

Juuo 4 80 ly.

Adams' Patent Metallic
PICKET FSWOS.

$1.73 por rod and upwnrd3.
SPECIAL QUOTAT10N3.

All kinds ef Iron Fsncej, Gsles, Fl.o Esc.pcs,

:liJiill l."--4i
TACC CUARQ

Iron Work in all stylos.
Coal Scroons a spjcialty.

Iron ladders, "Wheels & Cresting.
BlacVsmlthlng In all branches. Estimates furnished.

EAGLE IRON WORKS,
Oor, Union & Canal Sto.

WIL5IES-I3ARR- PA
iijarch

pmmmM

mm mmum go.
JIanufacturcrs of

CoiinroATEP, cmsirEi) Edok, CnotM.'s Tatekt,
Plain and (Jalaminep

Iron & Steel Roofing & Siding.
Tlieso rooflnira wo lay on feolld hbenttilntr, on pur-

lins, on Iron work, or over old fchlnirles or felats.
Wo liuvotnour employ kocmI and expeilenced

roofers whom wo will send out as instructors to
thoso who may wish to lay their own rowing, pur-
chasers paying men's railroad faio and time. Wo
mako theso roofings to any dcstied thickness and
weight. Kstlmites given and contracia taken for
rooilngs and hidings, laid and completed. Satis-
faction guaranteed on all work done by us.. Cala-mln-

iron and btcel roollnga mado to order at
Bhort notice.

I'lTTSTOS IKON ItOOFINO CO.,
1'ITTSTOM. l'a.

ffOfllco and factory near Ihlgh Valley depot.
net sr.. Tplpnhnnn rnnnpp.lnn. rmipfiam

ciJ ti.1 tst tya
ADVERTISIWR

TTHrs nmt r"BtiiLiuxfn i it i km z,l ti i f
Voi: t l.i'Mu .t aud l:i;:lilh i

Ucecl.tt 1c" t!ui i I or,

ESTIMATES?LWi?' iriFF.EE

'J I'lWl- -

fleldi tr Kirce, but thons mho irrlU to
HUnMn A Co.. Portland. M line.wiH lecel ra

full inform&tloa kbout work which
tbey eta do. and lire at home.lhtt will pay

iSom tf
earned over ftf La a day. Kiibcrsex. jourROtold. Cpiul
cot required. You ire lUrted free. TUoto who lUrt at ouct
tie aUoluUl 1 oil &( onx mUo fartu&u. Alt U dqw. ,

Nor. SO t5 ly.

PATENTS,
tbtalned and ull patent business attended to for
moderate tees.

Our otllce u opposlto tho U, a ratent onice, and
wo can obtain Patents lu less lime than thoso re-
mote from Washington.

Send model or drawing. YVo advlso as to pat-
entability freuofchargo, and vo mako no chargo
unless patent Is secured.

We refer hero, to tho Postmaster, the Hupt. of
Money Order Dlv., and to oniclals of tho U. B.
Patent Oflleo. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual clients In your own mate or
County, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite. Patent office, Washington, O
an

e
PUOPUIETOlt OK

e fiuoer

At tlio old rstiuul, undor tho
Exelmiigo Hotel,

B L 0 OMSBURG PA

KAXI.X.OAD XXrAB CABLE.

JQUfiAWAHK, liAOKWANNA AM)

IJI.OOMS11UJIO DIVISION.
NOKTli. BTAT10KU. KOUTIt.

.m, p.m. a.m a.m. n.m. p.m.
m t an a so', ..iicrnnton..,. o 10 e 15 2 05

s ci 13 so 8 C(l:, ...ilollovue..,, 0 15 9 20 2 10
8 49 13 S3 H 3t. .Taylorvlllo.. 0 20 20 3 lb
8 40 14 15 s in l.aeknwnnna,, 6 27 V 81 2 23
8 3.1 l i 08 H 10 ....Ptttston 0 31 V 41 2 30
8 87 IS 03 8 01 ..Wert Plltston, 0 40 9 47 3 80
8 84 11 53 1 8! i... Wyoming.... O 45 9 62 2 41
8 It 11 M r at . ..Mnltby 0 49 9 6 2 41
8 11! II Ml I 60 . ... Hen net I. . ., 0 M 10 012 47
8 08 11 47 7 4I ...Kingston,... B 58 10 05 2 60
8 08 11 47 7 47 ...Kingston .... 0 68 10 05 2 60
8 03 11 42 7 43 Plymouth Juiio 7 03 10 108 65
7 M 11 118 35,....! lymoutn.,,. 7 07 10 153 00
7 CI 11 31 1 31 Avondale 7 13 10 20 3 05
7 60 11 SO 7 3) ....Nanllcoko... 7 16 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 S3 7 23 llunlock's Creek 7 2.1 10 33 8 27
7 80 11 14 7 12 ..Milckshlnny.. 7 37 10 413 89
7 18 II 00 7 00 ..Illck'a Kerry. 7 60 11 11 3 63
7 11 10 61 G 61 ..PeacUIIavcn.. 7 67 II 00 3 58
7 05 10 47 0 47 Uerwlek..., 8 01 II 13 4 05
A 68 10 41 6 41 .llrlar Creek.. N 10 11 204 13
6 61 10 38 IS 33, ..Willow drove.. 8 14 11 214 18
B N) 10 SI 0 31 ...Llmoltldge. 8 18 11 29 4 21
6 43 10 17 o 21 ....... r.spy 8 25 11 30 4 27
8 30 10 21 0 21 ...llloomsburg., 8 30 11 44 4 31
6 30 10 10 0 16... ltuncrt.... 8 SO 11 60 4 40
6 25 10 11 0 11 Catnwl'a llrldgo 8 41 11 55 4 40
8 08 0 00 a fin. . . lmnvnin 8 53 12 1.3 5 Ol

00 9 49 A 4....ChUlask),,,, 9 05 13 26 13
6 55 45 5 iV.... Cameron.... 9 03 12 258 n
6 40 9 33 6 .Northumberland' 9 25 13 406 85
p.m. am. a.m. la.m, a.m. p.m

W. p. HALSTEAD, Bupt.
Superintendent's oflice. fcrnnton, Feb.lft,183

Pennsylvania Railroad.
wi

Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

y

TIMF TARIF.
In effect Juno ib'u, ism. iralns Icavo sun--

oury.
EAOTW'AltD,

9.40 a. m., sea Shon Express (dolly except
Sunday), tor Ilnrnsburg audlutermcdtMestatlons,
arriving ai I'nuaaeipuia a.iu n. ra. ; new iorK,
6.80 p.m.: llaltlmore. 4.40 n. in. i 1F;h!2ilon.
6.50 p, in., connecting nt Philadelphia forallSica
Shore points. Through passenger coach tfi
Philadelphia.

l.ton. m. Day express
dally oxeept Sunday),forllarrlsburcand lnterme-dlat- o

nations, arriving at P li i 1 a d a 1 p h 1 a
6.50 p. m, New York, 9.35 p. m. ! lii.ltlmore
0.45 p. m. wnsmngion, 8.uu p. in. Pallor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and llaltlmore.

7,45 p. m. llenovo Accommodation (dally
mi- iiarnsuurg uuu uu iincrmeuiaio scaiions, arriv-
ing at l'hlladelphla 4 45 a. m. ; New York 7.30 a. m.
llaltlmore. 5.25 . m. : w ashlnglon 6.80 n. m
sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
Ilarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York, on

a through sleeping car will bo run: on this
train from Wllllamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain lu sleeper undisturbed untl
7 a. m.

7.W a. m. Erio Mall (dally except Monday,
for Ilanlsburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving nt Philadelphia 8.85 n. m. New York.
11.30 a. m. i Ualtlinoro 8.15 a. in. ; Washington, 9.25

Through lMllrann bleeping cars are run on
cuia cruni cu I'uuaueipnia, naiumoro anu w asn
ton, and through pasjengcr coaches to Plilla
phla and llaltlmore.

WESTWAHD.
5.100. m. Erie Mail (aally except Sunday), to.

Erio and all Intermediate etatlon nml cnnnnrtnl.
gua ana Intermedlato stations, ltochcster, llulta-l-o

and Niagara Falls, vvlththiough Pullman Pal- -
uuu curs anu passenger coacues to Erio ana Itoch'
ester.

9.5;i News Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and intermedlato stations.

1.00 n. m Nlntr.ira l:xnrps Nun.
day) for Kane audlntermedlatestatlons and Can.
aiKi.ugua ana principal lmermeaiaio stations.
Itochester, liutralo and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kano and Hochester
uuu j ariur car lu wailillis.

5.30 p. m. Fast I.lno (dally except Sundayjfor lie.
Iinvn ntlrt IntPliriPiHnto ct nl tnna nn 1,'lmU H'.,.
kins nnd lnteimedlate stations, 'with through pas-
senger coaches to llenovo and watklns.

u.2u n. m. sunaay man for ltcnovo and interme.
dlato station- -

TnliOUQU TBA1NH FOB SUNHUItY FROM THE

sunaay man leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m
Ilarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll- -
UUU1EJU1 U

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a.m.
Ilarrlsburg, 8.10 a. ra. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.5J. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
rimuucipuia, ,,9uu. in. ; iiaiumore T.au a. in. (aauy
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, 1.00 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Plilladclphla
ujiu luruuKu uauscuger cuacues irom i uuaaci.phla and Ualttmoie.

I'ast Lino leaves Now York 9.00 a.m.! Phlladel
phla,ll.50 n. m. ; Washington, 9.60 a. in. : lialtt
more, 10. 13 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
sunbury, 5.80 p.m., with through passcngei

Erie Mall loaves New York 8.00 p. m. ; Phlladel.
Phla. 11.20 n. m. : Washington. 10.C0 n. m. : Haiti.
more, 11.20 p. in., (dally except Saturday) arriving
at sunbury 5.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars Irom Philadelphia, Washington nnd
Ualtlinoro and through passenger coaches Iron?
Plilladclphla.

SUNP.I1IIV, HA.I.KTON YVIMCIiKIIAUUK
ItAll.ltO.M) ANI MIltTII ANI. WliM'

IIP INCH IIAII.WAY.
(D.illv except suuuay.)

Wllkesbarro Jlall leaes Sunbury 10.00 n. m.
an Ivlng at Uloom Ferry 10.53 a. ra., Wllkes-barr- o

12.18 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. in., arriving

at Uloom Ferry 0.2s p. m Wllkcs-barr- o 7.55 p. m
Sunbury Mail leaves Wllkcsbarrol0.40 a. m. urrtv.

Ing at Uloom Ferry 12.05 p. ra., Minbury 18.55 p. m
Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- 2.45 p. m., ar.

riving at Uloom Ferry 4.15 p. m.,sunburj C.icp.in

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m., arriving

at Uloom Ferry 10.11 a. m.. W'llkes-U.irr- o 11:10 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wilkes-Uarr- o 5:10

p. m., arriving at Uloom Ferry, 6.41 p. m., Sunbury,
un A . E. PUO IT. J. It. woop,

Oen. Manager. n. Passenger Agent

SWAItTH.MOIlE, PA.
Opens 9th mouth, 11th. Thirty minutes from
IlioadSt. Station, Philadelphia. Under thocaio
of Friends, but all others admitted. Full college
courso for both poxes: Classical, sclentlllo nnd

Also a .Manual Training nnd a pieparntory
school. Ilcnlthlul location, large grounds new
nnd extenslvo buildings and apparatus. For cat-
alogue and full particulars, address EDWAltini.
JIAOILL, A, M., Pres't. t.

forliii'B aouoi4An8an ia

l.USINIiSS COLLEGE
703 Ctestaat U, I'tiiiJilplii.

rositions for Oraduatea.
Tiiao roqulrod 3 to 4 mos.
Tho Host Equlppod. Best
Courso of Btudy. Host

Write fur Circular
J 0 Cms. p c.

send fix cents for post
age, androceUo free,acostI)1)171? ly sok ot goods which nil
help jou to moro money

1 1 am right away than anything
CM In this world. All, of
either sex. succeed from

first hour. Tho broad road tofortuno opens bo-f- o

0 the workers, absolutely sure. At onco :d
dress, Tkok & Co., Augusta, Maine. , Mtti

Tho Jobbing Department oi'

OFFICE

is well slocked with material for
doiiiR all kinds of printing.

g uarss

in great variety. All kinds of

BLANKS
kept in stock. Special prices
on largo orders. Oflico 2nd
door below Exelmiigo Hotel,
Main Street,

HLOOMSP.UUG, PA.

moro money I nan at anything cDebytaka
Ing an agency for the best telling book out
Deglunciii surcei'd g.andly. Nona lull
Terms free, iullbti Hook col,oiiTc,iN

Malue. irtuois tn.

ItsNatuic, Causes, PitvenDVK1I'.'B1IA. lly John li. McAltln, lowcl
Mass., 14 jcars lax collector, tent Irco to any ad
dress. HIM" v? a

elys catarrh
Cream Balm
(tltvt Itrttef at onn

aud Cum
Cold in Hoad,

HAY FEVER.
.Vat a Lt'iuttt, Sruur or
lwcder. lyre fmn
Injurious imigf

"HAY-F-EVE- RQTHUir? tforn.
A nnrtlclo Is nrrllfd Into each nnstill and 13

agreeable. Prlco 60 cents at druggists: by mall,
u glslered, ro cents, circulars Irco. ELY IlKoH.
Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y. scpl7-lt--

ATENTS.
Iiutimall peicentago ot fees In ad
vance, uniamu wnrn ittiiciii. in u.1 talned. Send for circular giving full
Information, and containing list of

refcrenres. M. .1. CLAUETT, Washington, 1). C.
rnclllo uulldlng. (sepir.cm.

PERRINE'S ai

For salo by nil druggists
and grocers throughout
tho I'nlted states and
Canadas.

OOODS

SOLE A01NTS FOU

1'. V. ADAMS & CO.,

CUT

Solo agents ot the fol-
lowing brands of

cigars.

HENIIY CLAY,

INDIAN P1UNCESS,

HILVEIt ASU.

t
poll Iho NUI1SBI1IE8. Established

flood pay around nlaryor
Send

IIOOKEU CO.,

DisTii.i.itii from selected Parley Malt and chemically puro
and free from Injurious oils and often contained In alcohollo liquors. It Is
especially adapted stliniilatlngtonlc. Consumptives being
greatly benciltted use Kerommended lending as a lilurctle.

ruiin JIALT Insures a return ot vigor stomach, u good
appetite, a rich nnd abundant blood nnd Increafril nnd muscular tissue. A

effect. Dyspepsia, and wasting dis-
eases entirely tho or lino's Barley Mnlt hlskey.
It lsatonlo nnd diuretic and a powerful strengthener to entlro system.

Pl'IIE HAKLEY.MALT MIISKE has Piovcd n medicinal protection to
thoso pursue their aocatlons Inthoopennlr nnd whose dally workcnllsfor
eneeptlonal powers of endurance. Ask iour nearest druggist or grocer
lT.ltWNirHPntB PAULEY MALT WHISKEY revives thociierglcs of thosoworn

excesslvo bodllv or and acts as n safeguard against exposure
In wet and rigorous weather, ltwlll drive malarious diseases from tho sjstem.

workers of c vocation nnd persons whom a renders tn
livsnens a in l'emno s l'uro
Malt whiskey a Invlgornnt
nnd helper to digestion. PElllllNIVS
PC11H PAULEY MAIIV WHISKEY
without unduly stimulating
nrys lnereases their (lagging
counieracisme enecis or laiiue. nas
tens convalescence and Is a

nromnt diuretic. Watch
None genuine unless bearing tho

to for
iKt nil tho year on
commission. terms.

II. H N. Y.

guaranteed to bo
elds

by Its by

to tho
flesh

Indigestion nil
can bo by use Pel liiro

tho

who
for it,

out with mentnleffort
all

Ilnnl cry lite nrnnn
find

and

for

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38 NORTH WATER ST., PIITLA
FOH SALE UY UUUCldlSTS AND ALL DEALERS. tj UOms.

PENNY

A SPECIALTY.

FINE

CHEWING

TOBACCO

LONDltES,

NORMAL,

SAMSON,

topersons requlrlnga
physicians

llAHLEY WHISKEY

conquered

STYLISH

IN

BE

AND

MEN WANTED

iepl7-.d- .

Btlinulantmlldnndgrntloln

Alexander Bros. & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

for
CAN

A Large

HOOKEll

ltochcster,

sedentary

powerful

you CONSUMPTIVE:

liliifrsL ami rlluaii,.
from jmimnil'looilan.lothauitlun. ThofpftilAiinilitlir

JitTftifint fllffoAJtn. unrl Ktmlv

(lat liruiiflsti
nscp..4t d

PKlt MONTH Hftlntr nml fWm...50 slon to competent manager for tliiicity or Stato agency. A unlemiM
cimililnallon. Our AUTOMATIC OAS HOVEHN.
oils save S3 per cent- - In gas bills, our Mil croon
l.lghlsran bo attached (0 any fixture, Instantly
changing Iho dull, sickly, yellow namo ot any ens
to n win. mellow, luminous white, increasing bril-
liancy 60 per cent, over 8,000 In service Address

TIIE UNION NATIONAL OAS SAVINO CO.,
21 liist llth St., New York. (seplo-8m- '.

SUlJSCMMOXMt
TIIE COLUMBIAN,

SHALT WHISKEY.

iiuicy b"-i- " wmm
Tho analysis ns It appears bv thn T.n--

bel on every bott lc: 1 havo carefully an--!
Uyzcd tho rem Haklky Malt Wins-kk-

tno kui nindo by M. A: J. s. Perrlno nnd llhtl
activity, '...ll.llblj IIIU .1 ..... HIPVI U1I.1III1UIUI.I

metals and nclds nnd Is nbolutcl)
vvliolesomo pure." of.cfi, ctim.rm ir..wr water,
tholabcl I (Iraduate of the L'ntnrstttes of Munich,

uenevaana neisuanen

ANY ORDER

FOH FESTIVALS
will bo

SUPPLIED WITH
THE

LOWEST

Si
i

AS FOLLOWS 1

ORANGHS,
LEMONS,

1UNANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

C1JKAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

ti mm.
BOUGHT

Varied Stock of

BEST QUALITY,
AT

Possible Prices
THE

SOLE AGENTS FOR

HENRY MAILLARDS

M CAN DIES.
FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

EONO! THU PSSACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE IIOVK.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

and

3 CLOTHING,!
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LAUGH ANDSIOECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the

ffiT SELECTION OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE,

The Lowest
AT

ctrertfthtotbeagodfuiillnurm.

ffsites Dlofbias Stcae
or

wwmm
Blooiiisbiirg, Pa,

B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Bitiealjenta & ?..
Wliolesalo ami Uctull.dinlctB In

WAGON MAKEKS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL.
Storo niul WanJuiifCH, Nos. 12C it 128 Fiuuklin

Avciiui', No. 2 Laok'a Avi imo & 210, 212 it 211 Cen-
ter Street,

SCRANTON, PA,


